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PRE SS RELEASE 
FROM: SALVE REGINA COLLEGE, NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 
FOR RELEASE: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1965 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUBS HOLD 
CHRISTMAS CEREMONIES AT SALVE 
Today (Wednesday, December 15) 
the foreign language clubs will hold traditional Christmas ceremonies 
in Ochre Court at Salve Regina College. 
The French Club will have its Buche 
de Noel party, equivalent to the American yule log. This will be held 
from 4: 00 to 5: 00 p. m. 
At 7:00 o'clock El Circulo Espanol • . 
the College's Spanish Club, will recreate in a simple but moving manner 
"La Posada al nino Jesus," the birth of Christ. Representing the journey 
of Mary and Joseph, groups of girls will travel from door to door in 
Ochre Court singing in voices of praise, only to be rejected. .,,Jv ea:ry 
from travel the groups will join together and make their journey to the 
chapel and there ask admittance. Admittance gained, all the voices will 
sing in glory and praise. and in jubilation they will offer Him their gifts 
of love arul self. 
After leaving the chapel, the girls 
and their guests will enjoy a repast in the State Dining Room. The 
ceremony will conclude •·with the singing of "villancicos,." Christmas 
carols. 
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